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Sec. 5 (2).

,...CCJDENTS BY FIRE IN HOTELS.

Chap. 286.

:l541

CHAPTER 286.
The Prevention of Accidents by Fire m Hotels Act.
Interpreta·
1. In this Act,
t;on.
«(I ) "Hotel" shall mean and include any tllll, tavern, "HOI,I:'
public house or place of refreshment where lodg.
ings are let, furnished or provil1ed for the public;
(b) "]nspeet.or" shall meRll such pel'soll as

may be "Illopoelor:'
authorized by law to inspect standard hotels. (See
The fliq1/or Control Act (Olltal'io), u.s,a. 1914, ~e~:.}ul.
e, 237, s. 2, part,

2.~(1) Every hotel exceeding IwO store;)'s in height shalllfolel. 10
have at least olle permanent outside slnil'way or ladder from ~~i:;~~~lde
each land in""b or floor above the first 8tol'e)' and extending to .bo"ell.rll
0" laid.r
at least the first storey.
&to.ey.

(2) The stairway or ladder shall be built of iron and firmly :ro be of
attached to the wall of the building, and shall be supplied :irOn~ind
with a hand-rail. on ea~h side, and shall be of suf/icient :~~n· ond/ o
strength to sustalll a weight of at least olle thousand pounds. ..aU.
wilh bud·
(3) It shall be unlawful to carry Oil the business of a COIlI .....en.
hotelkeeper in any such buihlillg unless the provisions of sub- UOIl.
sections 1 and 2 are complied with. U.S.O. 1914, e. 237, s, 3,

3. It shall be the duty of the owner of the hotel to cl'cet DUly 01
and maint.'lin such stairway 01' ladder, and of the keeper or ::J,er,
proprietor of the hotcl to keep thc way or passage to thc ~t hotel
stairway or ladder at all times unobstructed lind the nccess eel""·
to it free. RS.O. 1914, e. 237, s. 4.
4. If by reason of the default of any owner, aftcl' rcasoll- lti"ht III
able notice requiring him to creet the same, a keeper or pro- ::t':;h~r
priet?~ is compelled to erect a ladder or slainvay umlcr the ~~Ii':.~t~t.;;;cr.
prOViSions of this l\ct the keeper or proprietor shall have a
right of action or set-off against the owner for all actual
necessary and reasonable disburliements made by him by reason of thc default of the owner. n.S.O. 1914, e, 237, s. 5.
5.~(1) The keeper or proprietor of c\'ery hotel r-hall pro- Firee.capeo
vide and keep in each sleeping 1I11artment or bed-room above I~ ::flt~~
the ground floor a fire escape for the lISC of gUClitS oecnp)'ing ",Ilrn.
the same.

(2) Such fire escape shall be suffieicnt if it consists of a What
rope not 1cliS than t.hree-quartcl's of au inch in thickness of ::Ill";;f,ni'
suffieicnt length to reach from the rOOlll or apartment ill lire e.~pe.
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which it is kept to the ground below, kept in a coil or other
convenient position in the bcd-room or apartment, with proper, secure and convenient fastenings or appliances at the
outside window or opening to which one end of the rope may
be safely secured or fastened. R.S.O. 1914, c. 237, s. 6.

6. If an hotel is provided with outside stationary or other
fire escapes, diffcrillg from what is herein prescribed, by means
of which, in the opinion of the inspector, a reasonably ~a[e
811d convenient means of egress from the sleeping apartments
or bed-rooms is provided ill ease of fire, the same shall be
deemed a compliance with this Act so far as relates to all
sleeping apartments or bcd-rooms from the outside windows
or openings of which there is access to such fire escapes j but
the keeper or proprietor of sueh hotel-shall procure a certifi·
cate from the inspector certifying to the sufficiency of such
fire escapes; and a copy of the certificate shall be transmitted
by the inspector to the clerk of the municipality in which the
hotel is situate. R.S.O. 1914, c. 237, s. 7.
NOllee .. to
lire ue&PllI
t.o be pOIt<!d
III ..00.....

R.n. Blot.
c. 121.

7. The keeper or proprietor of every hotel shall, in addition to the notices which he is now required by law to keep
posted up in each sleeping apartment or bed.room, also keep
posted up therein a notice calling attention to the fire escapes
and containing full directions for the use of the same, as well
as a statement of the situation of the outside stairway or ladder and of the means of access to the same. R.S.O. 1914,
c. 237, 8. 8.
8.-(1) If an owner, lessee, keeper or proprietor of any
hotel neglects to observe any of the provisions of this Act he
shall incur a penalty for each offence of not less than $20 or
more than $200, recoverable Imder The Summary Convictions

Act.

Contlnuance
of Dorleet
to COll.U,
lule no..
.."ellu.

(2) A conviction for any such offence shall not be a bar
to a prosecution for a continuance of such neglect suooequent
to the conviction, but such continuance shall eOllstitute a new
offence. R.S.O. 1914, c. 237, s. 9.

Eof....ceme.. t
01 .lei.

9. It shall be thc duty of the inspector to take all necessary proceedings to cnforee this Act. R.S.O. 1914, c. 237,
s. 10, part.

Hy·I... 01

10. Nothing in this Act shall affect any by-law relating
to the matters mentioned herein lawfully passed by a munici·
pal council, or the authority of a municipal eouneil to pass
any such. by-law so far as such by-law imposes additional or
more stringent requirements than those imposed by this Act.
RS.O. 1914, c. 237, s. 11.
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